For& the& most& simple& case,& we& assume& that& each& polymer& strand& only& form& one& adsorption& point,& then,& the& elastic& energy& of& a& strand& of& size& ξ& at& small& stretching& (vτ b /ξ<1)&is& [25, 30] ,&& 
&is& the& fraction& of& chains& that& are& in& adsorbed& state& where& τ f ) is& the& time& to& form& adsorption& of& the& polymer& strand& (selfQhealing& time).& Therefore,& the& frictional& stress&due&to&the&stretching&of&adsorbed&polymer&isQ& & 
&…………& (15) number'W e =(v/ξ)τ f ,"of"polymer"chain"on"different"substrates"having"varied"wettability."
Hydrogel:*PCDME*(SQ16.0),'Substrates:'G1'and'G3'series,'Normal'pressure:'2.75'kPa.& 
